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J5XCKIT HUNMAV HV THK
MKI'KORD PJUNTINO CO.

The Medford Sunday Sun is furnished
subscribers desiring a seven day daily
rewnpaper.

Officfl Mull Tribune Hull.iing,
North Kir street. Phone 76.

reduction of ntilroml wiifroK without railrnnd strike is aTIIK nl Nifin. Kiimlly hopeful in tlit! announcement that a re-

duction in railroad rates is to follow. For the two conditions indicate
that sanity is returning in the railroad husincss, that both railroad
workers and railroad operators are ready to make concessions which
will allow a return to normalcy in the railroad business.

Of course, the present wajjc reduction extends only to unskilled
labor. Jn a few months the Hailway Labor Hoard will hear applica-
tions for reductions in wii'cn of other classes, and a genuine crisis
will then he pcieipitatcd. Hut the d attitude of unskilled
labor today will undoubtedly furnish a precedent, which may have
a very sulutary effect, when the more serious .simple, starts.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the Medford Mail, the Medford
Tribune, The Southern Uregoniun, The
Ashland Tribune. iitSROHKUT W. Itrilh. Kditor.

BUMPTKK S. SMITH, Manager.
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SUBSCRIPTION TEEMSi
BY MAIL In Adviinci:

Pally, with Sunday Sun, year $?.f0
Imily, with Sunday Sun, month 75

Pally, without Sunday Sun. year,.... 6..ri
Pallv, without Sunday Sun, month .

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year 2. on
Ruikuv Sun. one r 2. 00 COLLAPSE OP THE COURTS.'

BY CARUIKU In Medford, Ashliind.i
jnekKonville, Central I'otnt, I'hoenix.
Talent:
Pally, with Sunday Sun, .month. ... .7T

Pally, without Sunday Sun. month .fin
Pally, without Sunday Sun. year.... 7.'o
Pally, with Sunday Sun, one year H.UO

A!l terms by carrier, cash in advance. Reduction in
Official pnpor of the City of Medfonl.

Official papur of JackHon County.
Bnorn dally avprnup circulation for

Biz months cmlluK Oct., I'Jin. 3224

In keeping with the lower cost of production these

delicious soda wafers will be sold by grocers "t the

following marked reduction in price. Snow Flakes

are made with the finest ingredients, in modern,

.sunny bakeries. Packed only in the red Snow Flake

packages.

js to invcsiiiiutc the battle ol Tim river, ,'l'his battleCOXtiKKSS
jioiii.' on in the coal fields of West Virginia for nearly

a year, and the present inaction is jjeiirrally regarded merely as an
tinned truce.

If the inves! iyal ion is conducted thoroughly ami impartially, one
may safely predict the l'ollmvin;: facts will be substantiated:

Coal operators have committed crimes and have not been pun-
ished by the courts.

Aline workers have coniniillctl crimes iind have not been pun-
ished by the courts. '"' wi"

A slate of civil war has existed because I here has been a complete
collapse of law enforcement inachincry.Ju the disaffected districts.

As the Iluntiiifrloii llerald-Disp'alc- h well expresses it, "There can
be no peace lill the courts ti'rin to punish crime."

Entered as cliiss nifitter at
Medford, Oregon, under tlio uct of March
8, 1879.

MKMHKltS OK TIIK ASSOCIATION
pi:i:hs.

Tlio AHOscluted 1'renH lfl exclusively
entitled to the ukc for republication of
All news illhptilclieH credited to It, or not
otherwise credited In '!iln paper, and also
the local newM jiuhllslied lierelu.

c il 1 ft,.
All riKlita of repuhlcatlon of apeclal

lllnpatcheH herein are also rewerved,

. Lilian hA
' Large Size 35c... ,, t ....

YOUR GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU

CARLO PETERSON AND INEZ HALL,
Dancers extraordinary with Geo. M. Cohan's comedians in tho Man O'War

Musical Comedy "Mary," at the Page Theatre, Monday, June 6.ITk RippIin$Rhijnios Pacific Coast Biscuit CompanyYe Smudge Pot
y Arthur Yfirrj

A. .AU M-- ,r PortlandSpokane.. Seattle
Inn" -mMs r m mT D: SHERIFF SEIZESWW

The, Beniito is Inclined to ulKii ' u

trculy with Japan, If they can hocuic)
tlio consent and approval of tho statu
of Callfornin. THE CORSAIRS

FALL FOR MAY

FIFTEEN YEARS

What you smell Is burning veeilH
on vacant lots l citizens puffing on
nickel cluai h, ecMIiik lor 11 cents.

It uoKlnH to look Ilka Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Btillinnn had too many
lawyers to settle their divorce suit
quickly. Through .Ic--s Wlnbtirn, the wealthy

New Y'ork maii, who recently located
in Ashland and made heavy investKins Ilorls of IliilRiirln Is Kolntf to

visit the United Stales in tho fall, lie
will. ments there, shipping thre barrels

tinp'IK uioiiied interests all combine to m.l these hard earned
1 plunks of mine; the Wall street barons plot ami plot to

soak mo in a tender spot ; the cormorants of unearned jrold would
jjivo their heads to knock nic cold." This is the way that James
I'. .(ones declaims to me in trumpet tones, when eveiiin-- ; shadows
softly fall, and he leans on the garden wall. And if the barons
climbed on him. they'd find the pickings mighty slim; for James
P. Jones is always broke, his credit is a ghastly joke. And I have
always found it thus; the man who makes the lustiest fuss about
the plutocratic knaves who beat, us into'early graves, is one who
never hail a roll, some chap who's always in I lie hole. J find that
if I work and save, and like a thrifty rent behave, I have the
plunks lei put in brine, and none disputes I hat they are mine. No
Wall street barons are abroad to touch me for my humble, wad,
no iniilel'aelors of (rival wealth secure that wad by force or stealth.
Hut slill I hear this James P. Jones: " I cannot have a store of
I cs. because the rraspiiir, soulless plules will rob the poor man
of his boots. "

of mixed wine uiul whiskey in hot-tie-

from his former homo In Now
York to Ashland under a permit is

Your corr. slapped Dick Antlo ,wlth
ItH foot Weil, whore, It would do the
most good, and tho blow tnnibfoimert
lilm Into u cracker ualuuinaii from
Sacramento,

sued by the United Slates prohibition
commissioner of the eastern state, tho

.May was a rainy month during
which 2.17 inched fell, the heav'est
.May precipitation slnco 1!)flt, when
the total was 3. Oil. The month's
highest temperature wa3 87 degrees,
reached on I'.io 2 4 111, anil its lowest
trmporaturo was jj degroes on May
2nd. ' There were, two kill-

ing frosts during' the month. The
mean maximum temperature was GO,

the mean minimum 4!i. and the mean
was 5G. Tho greatest daily range was
46.

The greatest rafpfall In 2 hours
was .Ii7 of an Inch on May 2!l, and
there were 1G days in Mav with .01
Inch or more of precipitation, nine
clear days, IS cloudy ones and four
partly cloudy.

No snow fell dining tho month.
Tho official weather summary of

tho Medford district is parl y, as

United States prohibition authorities

"For Sale Barber shop In llvo
town, butcher shop in connection.
Write A. D. care this offlco" (Want
nd Marahfleld News). You cannot tell
whore one begins and tho other ends. rbank your Money

oi Oregon have an interesting prob-
lem to contend with. -

Acting on information of the ship-
ment be had received from some j

soui'c Ucpuly Sheriff ,1. J. .McMahon
Into' yesterday seized the barrels of
booze in the express office In Ash-- 1

land,, and technically placing Mr
Winlmrn under arrest, notified tho
United States marshal's office in
Portland. Some United States offi- -

WITH USSport B. V. DsHOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

Tho hoaitfelt sympathy of n dollar
grabbing, nickel chasing world will go
oiit to that Smith Hlvcr, Cut., prospec-
tor wIiobo whlskoi'8 woio accidentally
caught last Friday, In Uto whirling
blade of nn electric fan. according to
tho Crescent City, Oil., News.
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SALHM Hoy lloltlor, former South
Dakota Agricultural college ami a!
Soattle high school athletic director j

and until recently athletic coach at I

Fast Heading, I'ir., will coach athletics
at Willamette uulvorslty, It was

Tho Hank of Jacksonville iness Is
laid enough without tho "Financial
News" of Now York calling it a "fidu-

ciary depositary."
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clal is expected to arrive In Mediord
today or l'riday to lock after tho mat-
ter.

There seems to he no question but
that the booze was expressed to Mr.
Wlnbtirn at Ashland by means of a
permit Issued by the proper author-
ity. He had purchased tho liquor
long before the national prohibition
act went into effect, it Is said that
Mr. Wlnbtirn never himself took a
drink in his life, and that ho Is not
worried at all and is confident that
tho seized liiitior will bo returned to
him and that no cbnrge can or will be
brought against lilm.
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Before you ask her to take that lifelong journey with you,
you should have some MONEY in the bank to protect her, in
case anything happens to you. It is the only right and fair
thing for a man to do.

. And as the years roll along, keep them happy years by al-

ways banking a PART of what you earn. Then yon can buy
a home always cheaper for cash or go into business for your- -

: self and be to her a real man.
Come in.

We will welcome you.

i Jackson County Bank

...tiit'.i
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Inasmuch its tho grandchildren or
John D. Kockefollow, are young and
Inexperienced, they will not Investi-

gate tho buffalo nickels I lie billionaire
tightwad gave thorn on his birthday,
to see If they are load,

LONDON American tennis players
who are comiieting in the. world's
championship hard court tournament
in St. Cloud, France, will come to Lon-

don Immediately after the close of tho
matches there, and will enter tho
opo ntennls tournaments' to bo played
at. Ileekenbani Juno 0 to June It and
at Itoehamptoa Juno 111 to June l.S,

says the London Times.
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.110"Chicago 'I.niiy Shot In Tonneau"
(Hdllno SF. Cull) Not near as bad as
it Bounds.
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Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve

Tho Tulsa, Okla., race war Is an old
story. In the soulli killing negroes Is
un Inherited constitutional right, like
voting tho democratic ticket.

1 What Is n muulsnuislist?
'1 What causes tho kornal of pop-

corn to mp?
3 What Is tho color of crude petro-

leum?
4 What Is atmosphoi'lc pressure?
B Who are the llcdoiilas?
0 What Is Astrakhan?
7 What Is brimstone?
8 On what kind of a tree- do llra.ll

nuts grow?
il What is whltewood?
la What is a virtuoso?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 What is a confrere? Ans. A con-

frere Is an nssoclalo.
2 What are progeny? Ans. Pro-

geny aro offspring.
When was the North Magnetic

Pole discovered? Ans. It was
by Sir James Itoss, June 1.

lSlll.
I What Is antitoxin? Ans. It Is a

scrum used hyiioderuilcally as' a pre-
ventive of, or a euro for dlphlbei In.'

5 Why is bituminous coal so cull-

ed? Ans. Ilei'iiuse of tho presence In
It of bitumen or mineral pilch.

0 What Is graphology? Ans. It Is
tho art of describing character by
handwriting.

7 From what Is oxalic acid obtain-
ed? Ans. It Is obtained from saw-
dust.

S What pari of a wheel Is the
nave? Ans. It Is the part of tho bub
from which the spokes radiate.

It What Is atheism? Alls. It Is the
disbelief In the existence of a (!od.

10 What part of the human body Is
tho tanipamiin? Ans. The ear drum.
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Dcltrhtful New
VanUhlae rftt 9

whore" tho Vnited States and IOngllsh
pololsts are practicing in preparation
for tho international matches this
month have contained accounts of

which may necessitate possible
change in both lineups. An Injured
elbow suffered by Captain IVvereatix
Mllhurn, and a back strain by louls H.

(loddard have caused most concern In
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Another flci'imm soldier lias been
tried and found guilty of a war crime.
Tills leaves only N'.Ui cases to go, until
Justlco gets to tho chlnless
prince of Doiitschland.

...Gil Buttermilk

8uick1y Show

Improveme't
or Money Lack

the pido following here. I

I

..Gil

.7S
..7SI'eggy Joyco. fair of face, and shape-

ly of shank, had four husbands ill her
29 years, all millionaires. This Is more
than tho avetago gal sees In a lifetime. sj

TORONTO The new stymie rule
Introduced by tho United States Coif!
association has been rescinded by the:
Roynl Cuiiiidlnn Clolf association. The'

UPPER COLUMBIA RISE

SLIM FICKIN'S
(Klamath Herald)

WANT101) Woman to cook one
meal each evening for two gentle-
men, lmiuiro Army Hoods Store,
7tli and .Main.

open championship of Caniidn will be
played at the Toronto (iolf club Aug-
ust t and i Instead of July 2S and 29
as previously announced.

NKW LONDON. Conn. Tho
varsity race on the Thames

; THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan
"Day vs. Day. Itestralnlug order.

Subpoena for Win. Knight." (Court
News Item! Times) .Mr. .Moon take
thc'wItuoKB chair!

river June 24 will bo rowed down-
stream at 4 o'clock (standard time),
Prank V. ChapiKdl, cluilrniaa of tho!
regatta committee announced vester-- !

day.

PORTLAND, Ore., .lime 2. Another
rise in the upper Columbia was re-

ported today, causing forecast of rise
hero Sunday. Recurrence of warmer
weather In tho mountain regions
drained by the Columbia and tributar-
ies caused the new rise. Wenatcbee
reported today the Columbia up sta-

toliths of a foot, bringing the stream
there to within of a ftiot of
the official flood stage. The Snake
river was up hslf a foot at Lowlston.
Idaho.

il jiiiv .nwrti i. iii ii i iaii J. nirui ij il
II KIVKlt VALI.KY
II It In snfe, contfoi-tiilile- , sonsilile nil tlie lwinty of II

II nn electric with the Miiiilv dependability of the II
II l'onl cluissls uiul the lorii enijiiie lit a price mnile If
Il pivvxihle by qininUty production nnd the most effl I

I clent iiianiifacturinf; mcthiKls In the world. I

We will let yon ride in one nny day anywhere yon
WHiit to go. On that ride you will feel sorry for

. every .one you soo in any kind of a touring car.

Stockholders Notice
Notice Is hereby given that tho an-

nual mooting of tho stockholders of
the Homo Telephone anil Telegraph
Company of Southern Oregon, will bo
held at tho office of tho company. 21$
West Sixth street, Medford. Oregon,
at II o'clock p. m., June 7. 1H2I.

W. II. COItK.
t" President.

The first iipiillcation v( llmvnrd'H
Itiittertnitk Cream will astunlsh ymi.
The dullest, ntn.st lifelesH complexion
iH ttn tied to radiant beauty and red
or rough hands or arms made snowy
white, yet there Is not the hIIkIiuk
sIkh f its use. It actually vanishes
from siht and the most heated at-

mosphere will not produce the least
shintness or Kreasfncss of the Fkin.

No matter whether .you are ..troubled
with a poor complexion, wrinkles,
puffiness around the; eyes, crow's feet
or linen around mouth, or just a. sim-
ple roiiRhnesM of the face, hRjuls or
arms caused hy wind or emu ygu will
find that theno troubles, will utilckly
disappear with the use of Howard's
Huttermilk Cream.

To prove this to your complete sat-
isfaction. Ret ft paokape tfnlby at any
first class dru or toilet Roods coun-
ter. Insist on HowftnUs Jtermitk
Crenm. no other Cream ran take its
place. If you cannot obtain Mi send
10 cents silver or stamps for generous
trial package of Cream and Soup to
Howard Itros. Company, 4"7 Wash-
ington Street. Ituffalo. N. Y. All drug-
gists can supply you. Adv. H

"During tho summer, the bund will
Klvv concerts six weeks a day"
(Chlco Knlerprise). Things are not
always what they seem.

SKATTI.K Kranklo Monroe. I.os'
Angeles banlaniwolglil, was given a
newspaper decision over Pal Moore of!
Memphis, Tcnn.. In a four round ex-- j

blbltion match lust night.'n Advertisement Helped Her
Mrs. Lucille Mackey, livlliienn Vii.ta

St., Washington, IV, ; wi lies; "Last
winter my girl caught a bad
cold which left her with a dry cough.
It hothorcd her most at night ami she
would cough until she vomited. I

think Bho must have had whooplag
cough. I saw an advertisement for

Foley's Honey and Tar. I tried it and

bought two'ixUties and her coiiKh left
hor before he finished the second Iwt-tle- .

Sho had gotten awfully Ihln. hut
now sho is as fat as ever." Sold every-
where. Adv.

HOTEL SUTTER
San Francisco

Not Merely a Hold. Hut An
Institution Founded on Tin?

rnntiples
I'OPl l.xit iM5ici:s sr.uviri

COlllTKSY
tiiMrge ':irrtu JliMiiN.r. Mgr.

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.
Cor. Sixth and Pacific nichway

III

TURNIIKUHY, Juno 2. Miss Janet
Jackson, tho Irish champion, dt fentod
Mrs. Alan Maclteth of llesketh at the
nineteenth hole in play in the ltrlllsh
ladies open golf championship tourna-
ment today.

0 ill Sevens ss -- Set-icr a Chevrolet moving
Ihan a b bocd stUecl


